
MARVELous Christmas
Times!

Christmas is HERE!   What a wonderful year we have
had, and we get to celebrate all that God has done
by exalting  Jesus, the greatest gift of all during this
season. 

And the shepherds came quickly and found Mary and
Joseph, and the baby lying in a manger.

When they had seen Him, they told everyone what
the angel proclaimed to them concerning this child.  
Everyone who heard it MARVELED at the story
the shepherds told.  Luke 2:16-18 Paraphrased

We are living in MARVELOUS TIMES, and Heaven



is opening to reveal divine plans and
supernatural strategies, so that Jesus will be
known to the whole world!  God is activating His
people, and is strengthening the church for a 
REVIVAL that will cause ALL who see it to MARVEL! 

This move is growing, and you can sense it
everywhere you go.  A couple of weeks ago, as I was
preparing to receive the offering at church, the Lord
began showing me the difference between a GRAIN
HARVEST and a VINEYARD.  With corn or wheat, like
in Mark chapter 4, you sow, maintain the growth,
bring in the harvest in season but plow it under and
start from zero the next year.   BUT…..In a vineyard
where Jesus is the Vine, and Father God is the
Vinedresser, once you plant the vineyard, you get a
harvest year after year, without having to start all
over again.  You have to soak the vines,  you have to
water them & you have to guide them but they keep
on bearing fruit!   John 15 gives us a picture of 
compounded growth and continuous harvest.   From
now on when you give you expand your vineyard. 

We have friends in Minneapolis/St. Paul area that
have been going to revival meetings and tonight is
#352.   Can you   imagine services almost every
night?  How exciting!  We watched the services
online last night.  They have created a place of
worship and healing that anyone can go to.  They
take the time to minister to those in need, lasting



about 3 1/2 hours usually.   God is speaking to
people to open their buildings and accommodate
hungry people that want to come and worship and
spend time in His presence……. they are adding to
their vineyard. 

For the Father has affection for the Son, and shows
him all things that he himself does. He will show him
greater works than these, that you may MARVEL.   
John 5:20
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could just feel the LOVE! 
 Make sure you are sharing
LOVE this Christmas!   

When you sow this month you
are expanding your
VINEYARD and can be
expecting MARVELS.  We are
praying for you and declare
MARVELOUS MIRACLES over
your life during this Christmas Season.   May
every need be supplied & may your
family/church/business have more than enough to
start 2019. 

Make plans to BE A CHRISTMAS MIRACLE for someone.  Go
out of your way to be a blessing to someone that
needs to be MARVELED.  Do it with the knowledge
that you are abiding in Him, His words are abiding in
you & a  continuous harvest will spring up and make
you MARVEL.   We love you!  

Merry Christmas 
Spencer & Cyndy Nordyke
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